
Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission 
PNC Center 
101 West Washington St 
Indianapolis IN 46204 
317-232-2701 (front desk)

 

Our building is the PNC Center (offices and our hearing rooms) and the Hyatt Hotel—it’s the same 
building.  The main pedestrian entrance is on Washington, but you could also walk in from Capitol Street 
on the west side through the hotel entrance; or the SW corner in the back on Maryland Street.  There is 
a security desk in the lobby but no security check to get into the building. 

Rooms 222/224 are the hearing/meeting rooms.  They are on the second floor and overlook the big 
lobby—if you’re on the first floor, we’re above the gift shop.    

Parking (fee required)  

There is parking underneath our building with entrances on northbound Illinois St and southbound 
Capitol St.  It’s a tight garage and I’ve been told the rate is high.  If you’re staying at the Hyatt this might 
be the most convenient, though.  I think they have valet parking as well.  

There are other parking garages all around us, but the most convenient one is the World of Wonders 
garage (for the downtown mall), with an entrance from the right lane of westbound Maryland St.  You 
can walk from this garage through a short skyway into the Hyatt/PNC Center.  If you take this route, as 
soon as you pass the elevator bank you’ll see the IURC room on your right. 



 

Restrooms  

Located right outside the meeting rooms.  Also on the third floor of the hotel.   

Coffee, Refreshments and Lunch Options  

There is a Starbucks in the building lobby, a pizza place and a Subway.   

Other options are Café Patachou across the street to the west.  Excellent local scratch American food 
and outside seating looking at the capitol building.  (Not sure if they take reservations but can check).  
The same owners have a nice salad Napoli-style pizza place a block away—Napolese. 

There is the mall food court next to us to the east and through the skywalk.  Chick-fil-A is most popular, 
but there is a new great Korean-Mexican fusion place—Seoul Fresh—doing bibimbap and tacos—4 items 
on the menu.  There is a BBQ place from St Louis across the street, Sugarfire; and a Weber Grill as well.  
There is a PF Chang’s on the first floor below the food court—they take reservations.  For anyone from 
Pittsburgh, there is a Primanti Brothers a block away (the fries on sandwich place).    

 


